Animal models on alcohol preference have a long-standing tradition in biomedical research on alcoholism. However, these models allow only limited conclusions regarding alcohol addiction. Therefore, during the past 15 years, researchers have developed new animal models that mimic different aspects of human alcohol addiction, such as craving, relapse, and loss of control over drinking. These models include the reinstatement model, the alcohol deprivation model, and the point-of-no-return model. Some of these models have been pharmacologically validated with anticraving compounds that are used clinically for treating alcoholics. The detailed behavioral characterization of these new models and their pharmacological validation also allow researchers to study the neurochemical and molecular bases of addictive behavior.
R
e s e a rchers have known since 1940 that some rodents vo l untarily consume alcohol in a laboratory s e t t i n g .
1 One can also assume that vo lu n t a ry alcohol consumption by ro d e n t s and other mammals occurs in the wild, because some mammals, including rodents, occasionally consume large amounts of rotten fruits and exhibit abnormal behavioral patterns that may result from intoxication. Consequently, vo l u n t a ry alcohol consumption, which is often observed in combination with palatable food or fluid intake, can be cons i d e red a part of the normal behavioral re p e rt o i re of rodents. These observa t i o n s position rats and mice as ideal subjects for studying various aspects of human alcohol use, including alcohol re i n f o rc e m e n t . One commonly used approach to modeling human alcohol consumption in rodents are alcohol pre f e rence studies, in which the animals are given a choice between water and alcohol solutions and the investigators measure the amount consumed of each fluid. In comparison to other behavioral studies (e.g., anxiety tests), data on alcohol consumption levels obtained by such alcohol pre f e rence experiments show little variation, even when conducted in d i f f e rent laboratories (Crabbe et al. 1999 ) and different settings. Mo re ove r, because alcohol re i n f o rcement is mediated by brain stru c t u res that have been s t rongly conserved during evo l u t i o n (i.e., subcortical stru c t u res), ro d e n t studies have an enormous potential for f u rther elucidating the neuro b i o l o g i c a l basis of alcohol consumption and alcohol re i n f o rcement processes in humans.
This article presents several ro d e n t models that have been used in re c e n t years to study various aspects of alcohol addiction. The article first re v i ews traditional alcohol pre f e rence models and their limitations. It then describes n ewer models aimed at helping re s e a rchers investigate the rodent equivalent of complex human behaviors, such as craving, relapse, and loss of cont rol over drinking. These models have been validated in pharmacological studies and have provided some insight into the neurochemical and cellular changes underlying addictive behaviors.
Alcohol Preference Models
As mentioned pre v i o u s l y, re s e a rc h e r s h a ve conducted numerous alcohol
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p re f e rence studies in which the animals we re offered a free choice between water and alcohol solutions of various concentrations. These studies found that when offered low alcohol concentrations (i.e., up to 6 percent we i g h t / vo lume), which have a "s we e t" taste, rats and mice generally drink more alcohol than water. At higher alcohol concentrations, howe ve r, at which the taste of the solution usually is ave r s i ve to ro d e n t s , large differences exist among individuals and among strains in alcohol pre f e rence. These observations suggest that animals primarily prefer alcohol because of such factors as taste, rather than because of its stimulatory effect on the central nervous system. Only a few animals exhibit an alcohol pre f e rence that results from alcohol's pharmacological (e.g., re i n f o rcing) effects.
The large variability in alcohol pre fe rence among individual animals and strains has allowed re s e a rchers to select i vely breed rats for differential alcohol p re f e rence, generating pairs of animal strains that are characterized by part i cularly low or high alcohol consumption l e vels. The best studied pairs of lines we re generated in Finland, the Un i t e d States, and Sa rdinia. The Fi n n i s h model-called Alko Alcohol (AA) and Alko Nonalcohol (ANA) rats-comprises two strains of albino rats that based on their selection or rejection of a 10-percent alcohol solution and water, we re selectively bred starting in 1963 ( Eriksson 1968) . The alcohol-pre f e r r i n g (P) rats, originally bred in Indiana, vo luntarily consume 5-8 grams of alcohol p e r kilogram of body weight per day ( g / k g / d a y ) , attaining blood alcohol concentrations of 50-200 mg/100 mL, w h e reas the non-alcohol-preferring rats (NP) consume less than 0.5 g/kg/day alcohol (Mc Bride and Li 1998) . The Sa rdinian alcohol-preferring (sP) rats also have been selectively bred for high alcohol pre f e rence and consumption for more than 20 years (Colombo 1997). These models have been used as a tool for characterizing the behavioral, n e u rochemical, and molecular correlates of differential vo l u n t a ry alcohol consumption and pre f e rence.
A major limitation of these models is that alcohol pre f e rence alone does not necessarily indicate addictive behavi o r but often reflects controlled alcohol consumption. For example, animals fro m an alcohol-preferring strain of inbre d mice called C57BL/6 have a high alcoh o l p re f e rence but do not meet important criteria of addictive behavior, such as loss of control over drinking. Thus, the animals' alcohol intake decre a s e s dramatically when they are offered diets augmented with sugar. Fu rt h e r m o re , the close correlation of food and alcohol consumption and the occurrence o f alcohol consumption at normal times i n the circadian cycle demonstrate that alcohol intake in C57BL/6 mice is c o n t rolled by normal behaviors (Do l e et al. 1985) . Consequently, the usefulness of alcohol-preferring inbred mouse strains as valid animal models of alcoholism is questionable.
Ne ve rtheless, the afore m e n t i o n e d a l c o h o l -p referring rat lines have a l l owed re s e a rchers to study numero u s aspects of alcohol's effects and their ro l e in alcohol use. For example, studies h a ve demonstrated clearly that these animals maintain vo l u n t a ry alcohol consumption even in the presence of other palatable solutions (e.g., Lankford et al. 1991) . Mo re ve r, the alcohol-preferring rats find alcohol re i n f o rc i n g , because they will orally self-administer alcohol even if they have to perform a task to obtain the alcohol (i.e., under operant conditions). Fi n a l l y, an elegant set of experiments has shown that Prats consume alcohol for its re i n f o rc i n g actions on the central nervous system. In those studies, the animals selfa d m i n i s t e red small amounts of alcohol via a special infusion device dire c t l y into a brain region called the ve n t r a l tegmental area (Gatto et al. 1994; Ro d d -Henricks et al. 2000b) . This brain site is critically invo l ved in initiating the re i n f o rcing effects of drugs of a b u s e .
The Reinstatement Model
The main criterion of alcohol dependence is loss of control over drinking. C o m p u l s i ve, uncontrolled alcoholseeking and alcohol-taking behavior can occur even after long periods of abstinence and is usually associated with craving and relapse. Ac c o rd i n g l y, animal models that measure re l a p s e behaviors may allow re s e a rchers to i n vestigate aspects of human alcohol dependence that are not easily addre s s e d by pre f e rence models. One appro a c h for measuring craving and re l a p s e behaviors in animals is the re i n s t a t ement model (St ew a rt and de Wit 1987).
In a typical reinstatement experiment a rat is initially trained to press a l e ver for receiving alcohol or another d rug. After the rat has learned this specific task, the drug is withheld, even if the animal presses the leve r. After a while the rat stops pressing the leve r, indicating that the leve r -p ressing behavior has become extinguished. Fo l l owing extinct i o n , i n vestigators present various stimuli and assess whether these stimuli re i nstate the drug-seeking behavior-that is, if they cause re n ewed lever re s p o n ding even if the animal does not re c e i ve the drug. At least three types of stimuli can reinstate responding: (1) injection of a small dose of the drug (i.e., dru g priming), (2) stress, and (3) conditioned stimuli that we re previously paired during the initial training session with the d e l i ve ry of the dru g .
Although reinstatement models of i n t r a venous self-administration of psychostimulants and opioids have existed for many years, few attempts have been made to transfer this paradigm to the alcohol field. Chiamulera and colleagues (1995) re p o rted the first alcohol re i nstatement study in rats. In that study, rats we re trained over several months to pre s s a lever in order to re c e i ve alcohol. After stable lever pressing was obtained, the rats we re tested in extinction, receiving water instead of alcohol following lever pre s s-
Recent Animal Models of Alcoholism
Only a few animals exhibit an alcohol p re f e rence that re s u l t s f rom alcohol's p h a rmacological effects.
ing. After 8 to 10 extinction sessions, administration of a small quantity of alcohol reinstated previously extinguished alcohol-seeking behavior. These re s u l t s a re consistent with the widely re p o rt e d description of the "f i r s t -d r i n k" phenomenon-that is, ingestion of a small alcohol amount may induce a strong subj e c t i ve state of craving and, subsequently, relapse to drug-taking behavior in abstinent alcoholics (Ludwig et al. 1974 ). This priming effect can occur even after years of abstinence (Besancon 1993) .
Re c e n t l y, other re s e a rch groups also h a ve used the alcohol re i n s t a t e m e n t paradigm. In those studies, stress caused by intermittent mild electric shocks to the animals' feet (Lê et al. 1998) a s well as alcohol-associated olfactory cues (Katner et al. 1999 ) could re i n s t a t e p reviously extinguished responding for alcohol. In conclusion, the characteristics of reinstatement of alcohol-seeking and -taking behavior are similar to those for other drugs of abuse. Fu rt h e r m o re , the reinstatement approach can be used to study the effects of putative anticraving and antirelapse medications.
Ne ve rtheless, the usefulness of the reinstatement model in re p re s e n t i n g human alcohol dependence has two i m p o rtant limitations. First, re s e a rc h e r s to date have not conclusively demonstrated that rats which go through a reinstatement pro c e d u re are truly alcohol dependent in the sense that they exhibit alcohol responding that is no longer controlled by normal behavioral mechanisms (i.e., is uncontro l l e d ) .
Second, it appears that extinction of alcohol-seeking behavior usually plays only a minor role in alcoholic patients t rying to achieve and maintain abstinence. With the exc e p t i o n of patients undergoing focused extinction therapy, alcoholics generally try to avoid expos u re to external alcohol cues during abstinence. In most cases, alcoholics stay abstinent for a while but may experience craving and subsequent relapse if they are reexposed to external cues (e.g., the sight of a bar or smell of alcohol), particularly if they are in a vulnerable internal state. C o n s e q u e n t l y, the animal re i n s t a t e m e n t p ro c e d u re may not accurately reflect the situation of abstinent alcoholics experiencing craving and relapse. This situation may be better mimicked by the so-called alcohol deprivation effect (ADE), which is re p resented in an animal model in which long-term alcohol selfadministration alternates with re p e a t e d alcohol deprivation phases.
Long-Term Alcohol Self-Administration With Repeated Alcohol Deprivation Phases: An Animal Model of Alcoholism
To model the compulsive, uncontro l l e d alcohol-seeking and alcohol-taking behavior characteristic of human alcoholics, Spanagel and Hölter (1999) d e veloped a long-term model of alcohol self-administration with re p e a t e d alcohol deprivation phases. In this model, male Wistar rats have fre e access to food, water, and three alcohol solutions of 5, 10, and 20 percent (vo lu m e / volume) in their cage. After two months of continuous alcohol access, the rats are deprived of alcohol for several days before again being offered all alcohol solutions. This pro c e d u re is repeated monthly for the follow i n g ye a r. The re n ewed availability of the alcohol solutions following a deprivation phase leads to a pronounced but t e m p o r a ry rise in alcohol intake and p re f e rence, the ADE. This pattern of relapse-like drinking is observed acro s s s e veral species, including rats, mice, monkeys and human social drinkers ( Sinclair 1971; Burish et al. 1981) .
In addition to the ADE, alcohol consumption behavior after long-term consumption followed by depriva t i o n also is characterized by changes in the a n i m a l s' alcohol intake patterns. Thus, the animals not only consume more alcohol but also consume large amounts of highly concentrated alcohol solutions at inappropriate times during their daily c ycle (e.g., during the light phase when the animals are normally inactive and drinking activity is low ) .
In t e re s t i n g l y, the ADE in chro n i c a l l y drinking rats can persist over long abstin e n c e periods (i.e., several months), demonstrating that a specific memory for the drug exists. This persistence is similar to the behavior of human alcoholics, who can easily relapse even after years of abstinence.
An ADE can also be observed under operant conditions-that is, if the animals have to perform a task to re c e i ve the alcohol. In these experiments, the a n i m a l s' alcohol intake and pre f e re n c e i n c rease significantly following an alcohol d e p r i vation phase of 2 weeks (Hölter et al. 1997) , implying that a strong motivation exists for the drug. This stro n g m o t i vation to drink a highly concentrated alcohol solution following deprivation is further demonstrated by the i n t roduction of various pro g re s s i ve -r a t i o tasks, in which the animals have to w o rk more and more (e.g., press a leve r m o re often) in order to re c e i ve a re i nf o rcer (e.g., alcohol). In such studies the maximum number of consecutive l e ver responses the animals will perform in order to re c e i ve one alcohol dose (i.e., the breaking point) is significantly higher following depriva t i o n c o m p a red with baseline re s p o n d i n g ( Spanagel and Hölter 2000). These findings suggest that at least in chro n ically drinking rats, the ADE re p re s e n t s a situation of increased motivation to w o rk for alcohol, which is compatible with the operational definition of craving ( Ma rkou et al. 1993) .
Such increased motivation to work for alcohol, howe ve r, is not the primary criterion for defining addiction in animals-the loss of control over drinking also must be demonstrated. In an attempt to assess uncontrolled drinking b e h a v i o r, re s e a rchers have sought to influence the ADE by either adulterating the taste of the alcohol solution with quinine or by offering a highly palatable sugar solution instead of water. In the first experiment, the inve s t i g a t o r s added quinine hyd rochloride to the alcohol solution, but not to the water ( Spanagel et al. 1996) . Quinine is a ve ry bitter tasting substance that usually p roduces a strong taste aversion in rats. Despite the ave r s i ve taste, howe ve r, the long-term alcohol-drinking rats consumed large amounts of the quininecontaining alcohol solution following a d e p r i vation phase. In fact, alcohol intake and pre f e rence, as well as the time course of the ADE in the quinineexposed animals, we re similar to those of control animals that had the same experimental history and which re c e i ved unadulterated alcohol. It is i m p o rtant to note, howe ve r, that incre a si n g quinine concentrations did affect the expression of the ADE. Thus, when the alcohol was adulterated with high quinine concentrations, alcohol consumpt i o n and pre f e rence after depriva t i o n d ropped even below baseline drinking and pre f e rence. These results show that in long-term alcohol-drinking rats, alcohol intake following a depriva t i o n phase is re l a t i vely resistant to modification by taste adulteration; in other word s , drinking behavior to a certain point becomes inflexible and uncontro l l e d .
These conclusions we re further supp o rted by an experiment during which rats had a free choice between a sugar solution and alcohol after a period of alcohol deprivation (Spanagel and Hölter 1999) . In general, rats have a high pre fe rence for the sugar solution over alcohol. Ne ve rtheless, in this study, chro n i c a l l y drinking rats still consumed more alcohol following deprivation than before the deprivation period, indicating that the ADE was still present despite the a vailability of the sugar solution.
Thus, the two studies demonstrated that alcohol intake during the ADE remained unchanged after pre s e n t a t i o n of either an adulterated alcohol solution or a highly palatable sugar solution. These findings suggest that alcohol consumption in animals serves not only nutritional purposes but also is at least p a rtly motivated by alcohol's pharmacological effects. In other words, alcohol c o n s u m p t i o n during the ADE seems to i n vo l ve compulsive, uncontrolled dru gseeking and drug-taking behavior and can clearly be dissociated from normal eating and drinking behaviors.
This conclusion is further support e d by pronounced changes in the diurnal rhythm of drinking activity follow i n g alcohol deprivation in chronically drinki n g rats. For these experiments, the animals we re tested in a fully automated e l e c t ronic drinkometer device (Hölter et al. 1998 ) that allows re s e a rchers to monitor drinking patterns constantly on a computer. In the experiment, agematched control animals exhibited normal drinking activity-that is, high drinking activity during the active night phase and low, and for some hours no, drinking activity during the inactive light phase. In contrast, the pattern of drinking activity changed in the chro nically drinking rats during the ADE. In part i c u l a r, most of the animals still s h owed high drinking activity during the inactive phase, and some animals e ven showed no differences in drinking activity during the dark and light phases of the daily cycle. Such a level of drinking activity is far beyond normal cont rolled behavior seen in the appro p r i a t e c o n t rol animals.
In summary, the results of the alcohol deprivation studies indicate a nonnutritional component of alcohol consumption and pharmacologically m o t i vated drinking behavior in longterm alcohol self-administering rats. Mo re ove r, because the animals' drinking behavior was difficult to modify, alcohol drinking during the ADE appears to re p resent compulsive, uncontro l l e d d rug-seeking and drug-taking behavior. Additional studies demonstrated that c h ronically drinking rats that underwe n t repeated alcohol deprivation phases exhibited tolerance, physical and psychological signs of withdrawal, and s t ress-induced drinking (Hölter et al. 1998 (Hölter et al. , 2000b Spanagel and Hölter 2000) . In part i c u l a r, the animals showed augmented anxiety when experiencing alcohol deprivation, similar to the anxiety attacks observed in human alcoholics undergoing withdrawal. This experience of anxiety after alcohol deprivation also might contribute to the re l a p s e -l i k e drinking behavior observed in the rats.
Taken together these observa t i o n s reflect some of the diagnostic criteria for alcoholism listed in the fourth edition T h e re f o re, anticraving drugs that can e f f e c t i vely pre vent relapse in human alcoholics also should be effective in the animal model.
Pharmacological Validation
Na l t rexo n e . Nu m e rous brain chemicals (i.e., neurotransmitters) help mediate a l c o h o l's pleasurable and re i n f o rc i n g effects, including a group of molecules called endogenous opioids. Op i o i d s and other neurotransmitters exe rt their activities by interacting with docking molecules (i.e., receptors) on the surf a c e s of certain nerve cells (i.e., neuro n s ) . Clinical studies have shown that an agent that blocks the actions of opioid receptors-the opioid receptor antagonist n a l t re xo n e -reduces alcohol consumption and relapse rates in human alcoholics ( O ' Malley et al. 1992; Volpicelli et al. 1992) . To validate the alcohol deprivation model, which reflects craving and relapse, re s e a rchers investigated under which treatment conditions naltre xo n e could reduce the ADE in long-term alcohol-drinking rats.
To this end, the investigators tested n a l t re xo n e's effects under two conditions: (1) when the agent was administere d continuously and (2) when the animals re c e i ved repeated intermittent naltre xone injections (Hölter and Sp a n a g e l 1999). Su r p r i s i n g l y, chronic naltre xo n e t reatment did not reduce the ADE but enhanced alcohol pre f e rence. Conve r s e l y, intermittent injections of naltre xo n e moderately reduced the ADE. These opposing effects can be explained on a pharmacological level. Thus, chro n i c n a l t re xone administration permanently blocks the opiate receptors. To compensate for this blockade and maintain its normal level of opioid activity, the body produces more opioid re c e p t o r s , t h e re by rendering the endogenous opioid system more sensitive to alcohol's effects and enhancing alcohol pre f e rence. Conve r s e l y, intermittent naltre xone injections at moderate doses do not induce functionally re l e vant changes in opioid receptor levels, resulting in the p redicted reduction of the ADE. These findings emphasize the import a n c e of selecting the right tre a t m e n t regimen with naltre xone for obtaining a suppressant effect on drinking behavior and relapse. Thus, to maintain naltre xo n e's effectiveness in blocking opioid receptors and reducing relapse drinking, one presumably needs a treatment re g imen with a low dose and frequency of administration that pre vents naltre xo n e accumulation. In light of these findings, it appears questionable whether n a l t re xo n e depots that continuously release the agent and, there f o re, do not re q u i re the alcoholic to take the medication daily would be an appro p r i a t e t re a t m e n t re g i m e n .
3 Fu rt h e r m o re, these findings suggest that low naltre xo n e doses might be more effective in select i vely reducing alcohol craving and relapse than would be high doses.
Ac a m p rosate. Another neuro t r a n s m i t t e r mediating alcohol's effects is glutamate, which interacts with several re c e p t o r s , including the N-m e t h y l -D-a s p a rt a t e (NMDA) re c e p t o r. Even at low concent r a t i o n s , alcohol may inhibit the activity of the NMDA re c e p t o r. An agent called a c a m p rosate, which is a weak antagonist and modulator of the NMDA re c e p t o r, is used in most Eu ropean countries to p re vent craving and relapse (Sass et al. 1996) . Ac a m p ro s a t e's effects on re l a p s elike drinking also have been studied in the alcohol deprivation model. In these experiments, chronically drinking rats undergoing a deprivation phase re c e i ve d various acamprosate doses or a saline solution. Fo l l owing alcohol re p re s e n t ation, the animals re c e i ved further acamp rosate or saline injections. Compare d with saline, acamprosate reduced alcohol intake and pre f e rence during the ADE in a dose-dependent manner (Sp a n a g e l et al. 1996) . At the highest acampro s a t e doses, alcohol intake even dropped below baseline drinking.
In vestigators also studied acampros a t e's effect on drinking behavior under operant conditions, both during n o rmal training conditions (i.e., at basel i n e ) and during the ADE (Hölter et al. 1997) . Under baseline conditions, a c a m p rosate reduced operant re s p o n ding in the long-term alcohol-drinking rats. At maximal acamprosate levels in the blood and the brain, howe ve r, the agent reduced alcohol consumption m o re effectively during the ADE than during baseline drinking. Because the intensity of the ADE can serve as a m e a s u re of craving, these findings sugg e s t that acamprosate indeed has anticraving pro p e rt i e s .
The agreement between these findings and the clinical effectiveness of a c a m p rosate and naltre xone in humans indicates that the alcohol depriva t i o n model is a valid animal model in the s e a rch for new phamacotherapeutic agents for treating alcohol dependence. Hölter and colleagues (1996, 2000a) recently identified another NMDA receptor antagonist called memantine that effectively suppressed the ADE in c h ronically drinking rats. Fu t u re clinical trials must show whether this agent also is effective in humans as pre d i c t e d by the animal model.
Neurochemical and Molecular Changes During the ADE
In addition to allowing re s e a rchers to e valuate putative anticraving and antirelapse compounds, the alcohol deprivation model may further improve understanding of the neuro c h e m i c a l and molecular mechanisms underlying a d d i c t i ve processes. To date, such analyses have focused primarily on the neurotransmitters γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and glutamate and their re c e pt o r s . GABA is the primary inhibitory n e u rotransmitter-that is, it re d u c e s the activity of the signal-receiving neuro n -w h e reas glutamate is the primary e xc i t a t o ry neurotransmitter-that is, it stimulates the activity of the signalreceiving neuron. Alcohol has been s h own to activate the GABA system and to inhibit the glutamate/NMDA receptor system.
In one study, re s e a rchers determined the accumulation of these neuro t r a n smitters in and release from brain tissue slices of chronically drinking rats ( Darstein et al. 1998 ). The study found no differences in GABA accumulation b e t ween alcohol-experienced and agematched control rats. In contrast, NMDA receptor function was mark e d l y enhanced in several brain regions (e.g., the striatum and nucleus accumbensregions of the brain's rew a rd system that mediate the re i n f o rcing pro p e rt i e s of alcohol and other drugs of abuse) of the alcohol-drinking animals compare d with the control animals. Fu rt h e r m o re , experiments re vealed a selective incre a s e in the production of various alcohols e n s i t i ve components (i.e., subunits) of the NMDA re c e p t o r. 4 A selective i n c rease in the activity of the NMDA receptor system may explain the exc e s s i ve e xcitability of the central nervous system during abstinence. Ne u ronal hypere xc i t a b i l i t y, in turn, may trigger craving and relapse (Spanagel and Zi e g l g ä n s b e r g e r 1997). This hypothesis is supported by the finding discussed in the pre v i o u s section that NMDA re c e p t o r a n t a g onists such as memantine can dampen n e u ronal hypere xcitability and pre ve n t the ADE (Hölter et al. 1996; 2000a) .
Another study examined the integrity of the cytoskeleton-a system of fiberlike stru c t u res in the cell that serves to maintain the cell's shape and stability-in long-term alcohol-drinking animals. The integrity of the cytoskeleton is a key factor for neuronal function, and changes in cytoskeletal pro pe rties correlate with certain aspects of the brain's ability to adapt to va r i o u s e n v i ronmental and genetic influences (i.e., neuronal plasticity). The cytoskelet o n consists of different fibrillar elements (i.e., microtubules) as well as va r i o u s m i c rotubule-associated proteins (MAPs ) . Studies in chronically drinking animals found that the amount of MAP2, which is a neuron-specific protein, was mark e d l y reduced in these animals (Putzke et al. 1998 ). This effect was most pro n o u n c e d in neuronal systems called the extrapyram i d a l system and the mesolimbic system, Recent Animal Models of Alcoholism which are invo l ved in motor contro l and motivation. These results suggest that long-term alcohol consumption may induce motor dysfunction and changes in motivational process by altering the integrity of the cytoskeleton.
The Point-of-no-Return Model
Alcohol consumption patterns generally d e velop in several stages. Fo l l owing a re l a t i vely short phase of acquisition of alcohol drinking behavior during which the individual experiments with different alcohol doses, a controlled alcohol drinking behavior generally deve l o p s . Under certain conditions, howe ve r, drinking behavior can become uncont rolled in some individuals. Re s e a rc h e r s still do not know for certain whether a specific "point of no re t u r n" exists at which an irre versible "loss of contro l" occurs that is indicative of alcohol addiction. The concept of such a point of no return suggests the succession of two distinct states of alcohol consumption separated by a transition period (Coper et al. 1990 ).
To determine whether such a point of no return exists in the deve l o p m e n t of alcohol dependence, re s e a rchers h a ve established an animal model on the development of "loss of contro l" (Wolffgramm 1991; Wolffgramm and Heyne 1995) . In this model, rats are o f f e red free access to water and to alcohol solutions with concentrations of 5, 10, and 20 percent. Under these conditions, alcohol-taking behavior initially seems to be exploratory. During this acquisition phase, days with high alcohol consumption alternate with days of near abstinence. Both the temporal drinking pattern and the daily dose are unstable and nearly unpredictable at this stage. Fu rt h e r m o re, the taste and odor of the alcohol solutions stro n g l y influence the animal's choice of drinking fluid. During this phase, which lasts 1 to 2 weeks, the rats learn to assess alcoh o l's psyc h o t ropic effects and to adjust their intake behavior.
Su b s e q u e n t l y, each rat develops an individual alcohol intake pattern that remains stable for several months (Wolffgramm 1990) . During this phase, alcohol consumption is "c o n t ro l l e d" by the interaction of both external and internal factors. For example, social behavior and social rank as well as such s t ressors as social isolation have a profound influence on drinking behavior (Wolffgramm 1990; Wolffgramm and Heyne 1991) . In general, during this c o n t rolled phase the animals appear to use alcohol according to its psyc h o t ro p i c effects. Thus, dose and temporal consumption patterns are adjusted to the situation and to the individual rat's internal state.
After approximately 6 months of continuous access to alcohol, the rats gradually change their alcohol-taking b e h a v i o r. In contrast to the pre v i o u s stable intake, they generally exhibit i n c reasing alcohol consumption ove r the next few months, even though the e n v i ronmental conditions remain constant (Wolffgramm and Heyne 1991).
In the first experiment using this model, the rats had access to alcohol for 9 months, followed by a long-term abstinence period of 9 months. After this period the rats again had access to the alcohol solutions. During this ree x p o s u re period, the animals exhibited a high pre f e rence for alcohol. This p re f e rence and the resulting high intake did not re p resent an ADE, howe ve r, because the ADE is a transient phenomenon that lasts only for a few days. In contrast, the animals re e x p o s e d to alcohol after prolonged abstinence exhibited high alcohol intake and pre fe rence over several we e k s .
As already mentioned, addictive behavior is defined by a loss of contro l rather than just high alcohol intake. To test "loss of contro l" in this model, the i n vestigators evaluated several factors that modify drinking behavior during c o n t rolled alcohol intake (i.e., in "n o na d d i c t e d" animals). These factors included taste adulteration with quinine, e x p o s u re to a stressor (e.g., short -t e r m isolation), and the individual dominance rank (Wolffgramm and He y n e 1991). Chronically drinking animals that had passed the stage of contro l l e d drinking (i.e., "a d d i c t e d" rats) and nonaddicted rats we re exposed to these factors during re e x p o s u re to alcohol. The results we re as follow s :
• Taste adulteration of the alcohol solution with quinine substantially reduced alcohol intake in nonaddicted rats. In contrast, addicted rats re d u c e d their alcohol intake only to a lesser extent. In these animals, alcohol intake and pre f e rence remained substantially higher than in age-matched c o n t rol rats without previous longterm alcohol experience.
• Sh o rt-term (i.e., 24 hours) isolation led to a considerable increase in alcohol intake in nonaddicted animals. This increase was not observed in addicted rats.
• Social rank influenced alcohol intake in nonaddicted rats; thus, subord inate rats consumed nearly twice as much alcohol as did dominant animals. In addicted rats, howe ve r, social rank no longer influenced alcohol intake and pre f e rence, and all anim a l s exhibited the same pattern of alcohol consumption during re e x p o s u re to alcohol, re g a rdless of social rank.
In summary, both external and internal factors that influence alcohol intake during controlled drinking lose their effect in animals that exhibit i n c reasing alcohol intake after longterm alcohol exposure and abstinence. Fu rt h e r m o re, the transition from cont rolled to uncontrolled drinking appears to be irre versible in the rat, suggesting that a "point of no re t u r n" does indeed exist.
Pharmacological Validation
The point-of-no-return model also has been validated pharmacologically using agents that modulate the activity of the n e u rotransmitter dopamine and its receptors (i.e., the dopaminergic system). A group of neurons called the mesolimbic dopaminergic system is thought to serve as a final common neural pathway for mediating re i nf o rcement processes, and long-lasting n e u ro a d a p t i ve changes in this pathway d e velop during long-term use of alcohol and other drugs (Spanagel and Weiss 1999) . Consequently, it appears likely that agents which interf e re with dopaminergic neurotransmission might be useful as anticraving and antire l a p s e m e d i c a t i o n s .
In one study, re s e a rchers tested the compound lisuride, which activates the D 2 dopamine receptor (i.e., is a re c e ptor agonist), in alcoholic patients as a p u t a t i ve anticraving and antire l a p s e compound (Schmidt et al. 1994) . At the same time, lisuride was tested in alcohol-addicted and nonaddicted rats. In the animal model, lisuride tre a t m e n t significantly increased alcohol intake in both addicted and nonaddicted animals, suggesting that the compound enhanced rather than reduced craving ( May et al. 1995) . Similar findings we re obtained in the clinical study, in which lisuride-receiving patients we re significantly more likely to relapse than we re patients receiving an inactive cont rol compound (i.e., a placebo).
Other investigators studied the effect i veness of the dopamine D 2 re c e p t o r antagonist flupenthixol in pre ve n t i n g relapse both in alcoholic patients and in the loss-of-control model. As with the lisuride treatment, flupenthixol tre a t m e n t enhanced alcohol intake in the animal model (Wolff-gramm et al. 2000) . In contrast to lisuride treatment, howe ve r, this effect was observed only in alcoholaddicted animals, but not in nonaddicted animals. The results of the clinical study confirmed the predictions made from t h e p reclinical studies. Thus, flupenthixo l -t re a t e d patients had a higher risk of relapse than did placebo-t reated patients (Wi e s b e c k et al. 2000) . At the moment, it is unclear why both a dopamine receptor agonist and an antagonist produced a pro c r a v i n g effect in experimental animals as well as alcoholic patients. It is possible, howe ve r, that because lisuride and flupenthixol are not highly specific in binding to the dopamine D 2 re c e p t o r, both agents also interact with other receptors in the brain that might play a role in this procraving effect. Ne ve rtheless, these studies indicate that the point-of-no-re t u r n model can also predict the results of pharmacological interve n t i o n s targeted at neurotransmitters in alcohol-addicted patients.
Conclusions and Future Perspectives
This article has described three re c e n t animal models used to investigate va r i o u s aspects of alcoholism: (1) the alcohol reinstatement model, (2) the long-term model of alcohol self-administration with repeated alcohol deprivation phases, and (3) the point-of-no-return model. These models allow re s e a rchers to explore different dimensions of alcoholism compare d with simple alcohol pre f e rence studies that only allow conclusions on the acquisition and maintenance of contro l l e d alcohol intake behavior. Mo re ove r, those conclusions do not substantially enhance understanding of the pathological processes underlying alcohol addiction and, t h e re f o re, are not appropriate for deve loping new relapse pre vention strategies. Indeed, alcohol pre f e rence studies in animals often have led to conclusions that could not be transferred to the human situation. For example, preclinical alcohol p re f e rence studies in the past fre q u e n t l y we re ineffective in predicting the re s u l t s of new pharmacotherapies. Howe ve r, the a l c o h o l -p referring rat lines have been helpful for understanding the basic mechanisms underlying alcohol re i nf o rcement. Mo re ove r, re s e a rchers re c e n t l y used alcohol-preferring P-rats in combination with the alcohol depriva t i o n model, demonstrating that repeated alcoh o l d e p r i vation phases led to a pro n o u n c e d i n c rease of vo l u n t a ry alcohol consumption (Ro d d -Henricks et al. 2000a) .
The three newer models described h e re, which mimic aspects of craving, relapse, and "loss of control," hopefully will open up new avenues in the pharm acological pre vention of relapse. Fu rt h e rm o re , n ew molecular techniques, such as micro -DNA-array assays, that allow rapid genetic analyses of many individuals will enable re s e a rchers to conduct rigorous molecular analyses of animals derived from these models and to identify new genes that play a role in alcohol addiction. Despite the potential of these models, howe ve r, it is i m p o rtant to note that each model mimics only certain aspects of human addictive b e h a v i o r. Consequently, further behavioral studies are warranted in order to understand the factors underlying these pathological conditions. In addition, numerous sociocultural factors influence alcohol drinking in humans and there f o re need to be cons i d e red in designing animal models. One extreme example of such influences is the drinking behavior in Scandinavian countries, which is frequently charact e r i zed by "Sa t u rday night" intox i c a t i o n . To be able to mimic such a behavior, animal models must be adapted to include the particular sociocultural situation. For example, Wahlström (1994) adapted an animal model to the characteristic Scandinavian drinking habits by once a week offering male rats a choice between alcohol and water before injecting them with a high alcohol dose. In this model, the animals deve loped a need for a stable daily alcohol dose but exhibited no loss of contro l under these conditions-that is, their alcohol consumption did not escalate and normal behavioral re g u l a t o ry mechanisms still we re effective. These findings suggest that sophisticated animal models can indeed re p resent complex human drinking behaviors, including the sociocultural factors that influence those behaviors. s 
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